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Explanatory memorandum  ...  , 
At  its  plenary  session of 16 July  1996  the  European Parliament approved a(. second 
reading the common position formally adopted by the Council on 28 March 1996  _relating 
to access to the groundhandling market at Commuriity aiiports.  ·  ·  ·  · 
The European Parliamtmt adopted a number of  amendments to the propo~ed  teXt, relating 
mainly to the guaranteeing of  employees' tights, the latter's participation in the procedure 
for .  selecting  suppliers  of services,  and protection  of· the ·rights  of suppliers··· already 
providing groundhandling services and ofcarriers with. significant traffic at an airport. 
.  . 
.  . 
The Commission has accepted the amendment to Article 9(l)(a), which l1).Bkes  the  tex~ 
clearer by providing for the possibility of requesting and granting exemptions for one or 
more categories· of runway service for which·the·number of suppliers inay be  .. restricted 
in .all or part of  the airport.  · 
The _Commission has also accepted in part the amendments relating to: 
•  '  Arti~le 5(1), already accepted at first reading,·whichreqUires Member:$tat~s to 
take. the necessary measures to set up the users'  committee~  ·  :.  ' 
Article 14(1); imposing .the approval procedure  .. 
Lastly;  the .Colnmissioil  has  agreed to take  on board,  in a  different  forrD.ul~ti:b;A~  the 
principles set out by :Parilament regarding:  · .  .  .  . .  .  ..  ··· 
Article··. 14(1), second paragraph, on the .reference criteria for granting ~pproyal; ,'  ·· 
.  '  -.  .  .  - ~ .  .  .  ~·.  '  '• 
,-.. 
Article- 22, 'sec~hd paragraph, con~~rning the contents of the  coii1111ission'::rep~rt · · . 
and proposals for  revii~ng cerbiin aspects of the Directive.  -· ·  ' <  ··  ·  • 
The Cornniission is unable to accept the amendments concerning: 
••••  .,:Article 2(f);=because the definition of'self-handl~g' reflects a balanced apprdach 
. arrived at in ·agreement with the Member States to  prevent self-hari.dliilg ·being 
misused to provide services to third parties in disguised form and 'thus sid~step_ the . 
selection procedure and the obligation of  keeping separate accoUnts. · Atthtfsanie 
· time· carriers are left sufficient freedom of action within a given group;', ·  '/ ·  · 
. '· ·  ..  ,.,. 
Article 9(6a) (new), bec_ause it runs counter to the purpose of  the Directive, which 
is the eventual removalof all monopolies.  ·  ·  · ··- ·  -
:  ..  ·· 
.  :_  \  ' 
'2 
..... 
.  ' •  Article ll(la)  (new),  which  would  delay  the  actual  implementation  of the 
Directive since the maintenance of existing contracts concerns runway activities 
where the number of suppliers may be restricted. 
•  Article 11(3a) (new), (i) because unlike airports, which enjoy owners' rights and 
ensure  neutrality  of service  vis-a-vis  all  users,  carriers  must  be  considered 
independent suppliers' of services where these are performed for third parties, (ii) 
because  to  give  advantages ' to  the  established  carrier  would  constitute 
discriminat_ion vis-a-vis independent suppliers and other carriers and (iii) because 
the  Commission  cannot  reinforce  the  rights  of an  undertaking  which already 
enjoys a dominant market position. 
•  Article  18, ·because references to the protection .of employees' rights ·were already 
included . in  the  common  position  following ·Parliament's  amendments  at  ti'rst 
reading and because references to training and certification might shut offaccess 
to the market and thus impede the liberalization of the sector: 
•  Article 22,  second  paragraph,  regarding  the. date  of the  Commission's  report, 
because the proposed date would not allow enough time for a proper study of the 
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<.- , _  ,,_...,)·-_,.,.~;-:<"",·t"'':  *'~"<;;;."""'<;,,,_;;;.~,.,\Rl=~ex'amined~:-propoSal ·for· a·· 
Council Directive  ~,  _ 
. on the grouridhandlin·g market at  Com~unity  airports• 
.  .  .  '·.  •.  '  .  .  .· 
Article 5 
Airport Users' Committee 
'  I  '  . 
-r:welve.months at  the latest following the_  1. ·  Twelyemonths at the latest following 
· entry into force of  this Directive, Member  - the entry into force of this Directive, 
States  shall  introduce  the  measures  Member, States'· shall ensure that, for 
. necessary  to· set  up,  for_  each  of .the:  each  of  the  airports  concerned,  a -. 
airports  concerned,  a  committee  of  committee  -of  representatives  of 
representatives·  of  airport  users  or .  airport  _.-users  or  organizations 
organizations  representing  airport  users,  representing airport users  is· set up.  · 
on ·the understanding that all airport users 
shall  have  the  right  to  be  on  this  2. 
corhmittye  or,· if they  so  wish,  to  be 
represented  on·  it ,by  an  organization -
·appointed to  that effect. _ 
All users  sh~ll have the right to:be. on 
the committee or, if  they so· wish; to 
by  represen~ed  ' on  it  J)yi  <  an '  .. 
organization appointed  totha(:~~~ect-_ 
''  Article-9 
Exemptions< 
1.  Where  at  an  airport  specific · 
constraints  of  available  space- or _ 
•  <  capacity,  arising  in  particular  from  · 
' c~ngestion' and' area  utilization  rate,. 
ma:ke  ir·impossiblc  to  open  up  the 
.market_  · and!  or  -implement  .  self-
handling.~to the  degree  provided for 
~in this Directive, the· Member State in 
'  question may decide:  '  '  ' 
.. '  .: . .... 
<  ·, 
. '(a)  to'·Iimit.the nu!llber of suppliers of  all 
'categories :of groundhartdiing servi~es 
· :'other · than  those  referred  ·to  ·in 
. Article 6(2); .  in  this  case  the· 
·provisitins.:··.of Article 6(2). and •.(3)·· 
· 'shatl apply: ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
4 
1.  . Where  at  · an  airport  :: sp~cific 
constraints  of  availabl~ ·.space.  or . 
capacity,  arising  in·  part.i~~lar. frmli 
congestion  and  area '-titilii:atibn: rate;  ', 
t:nake  it ·impossible  to  operi  l;!P  t4e-, ·  ··  ··  · · 
.market ·  · 'and/or  implement.· ;self- _ '· 
<handling to .  the  degree  p'r6:Vi,aed;·: for  ·  ., 
·  ·  :-in ibis: Di'rective·, the Memb~r!St~te in 
question may decide: .  ·  ·  ' ·  .  ·.  ' ,.-
(a)·  to  limit ·the  number of .suppl!·ers  d.r  ··.  · 
one  or  more  categories  .  o~f · .  · ·  -~  ' 
groundhandlh1g  services  other. than>·':'  . > 
those referred to in Article'6(2):i~  .. an  '.  : 
or part• of th~  :airport;tin-;this~rbas~: ..  _:  · 
the  .. provisions .of Article· 6(2)'aild;.(3•)'_· .. · · 
shall apply;  ·  ·  :j''?',:C:·  ! ··  '·  · 
(b)  unchanged; · 
(c) tinchanged; . 
(d)  unchanged. 
'  ·-
i' Arti'cle 14 
Approval 
1.  Member  States  may  make  the 
groundhandling activity of a supplier 
of groundhandling services or a self-
handling user at an airport conditional 
upon  obtaining  the  approval  of  a 
public  authority  independent  of the 
managing body of the  airpo~ 
The  criteria for  such  approval  must 
_  relate  to  the  security  and  safety  of 
'installations, of  aircraft, of  equipment 
and  of  persons,  as  well  as  to  · 
·  ~nvironmental  protection  and  the 
relevant social legislation. 
1.  Member  States  shall  make  the 
- groundhandling activity of a supplier 
of groundhandling services or a self:.. 
handling user at an. airport conditional 
upon  obtaining  the  approval  of  a 
public  authority  independent  of the. 
. managing body of the airport 
The  criteria for such  approval  must 
~elate to a sound financial situation 
and sufficient insurance cover, the 
security and safety of installations, of 
·aircraft, of equipment and of  persons, 
. as well as to environmental protection 
and  compliance  with  the  ·relevant 
social legislation. 
Article 22 
Information report and revision 
Member States shall  communicate to  the  Member 'states shall communicate to: the 
Commission the  information required by  . Commission the  informatioil reqpired ·by · 
it  to  draw up  a ryport on the application  it to  draw up  a report on the ·application 
of this Directive.  of this Directive.'  ·  .  · 
The report, accompanied by proposals for 
revision of the  Directive,  shall  be drawn 
up  in  the  two  years  following  the  dates 
referred to  in Article  1.  · 
5 
The  report,  accompanied  by  any ·  · 
proposals for revision of the Directive, . 
shall  be  drawn  up  by  31  December 
2001  at the  latest and  may  include· a 
detailed description of the general and 
operational  safety  rules  in  force  at 
airports  and  of  the  Member· States' 
regulations  concerning  the.  · social 
provisions  relating  to  employees·  of 
·un·dertakin.gs  ·  engagJ_n.g.:  -in  : 
groundhandling  activities.  _at .. :;.;fhe· 
airports covered; by this DirectivK  ;· 
':  .. ·  .. :  ',-
i l 






i  . ' 
Common  pos;i tion of the Council  ,, - Amendments 
(Amendment  10) 
Article 2(f) 
(f)  "self-handling" means a  situation 
in which an airport user directly 
provides ofor. himself one  or  more 
.I 
categories.  of  groundhandling 
services·  and  concludes  ··no 
contr.;.ct  of  a:ny  description with 
~ ·third  pa~t~ ~or  ~he  provisio~ 
of  --~uch  services;  ·  for  the 
purpose:;  of  this  defj_ri.: tion, 
·~mong  the~selv~s  aitpott ·users 




one  holds  a  ~aiority holding 
.·.in  the other;  or . 
·a  single  bodv  has  a  maioritv 
h'oldingi.'n ·each; 
bJ c  323,  .4 ..  1.~. 1995,  p.  94. 
Q,J c  14 2'  a:6.1995,  p .. 7  ~ 
OJ  c:  1 24,  27:4.19;)6,  p.  19. 
·-··· 
(f). '.'self-handling" r.-·~ans a  situation 
-in which an ·airport usei _directly 
provides  for  himself one  or  mo=e 
•' 
categories  of  gro\md"'1andl·i::g 
services  and  conci:udes  :oo 
contract· of  any description. -..-:.. :h 
. a  third  party  for  the>provisi::m 
of such  services;.· 
.,· . 
.... · 
'c  ',J 
... ,_. ·,'  ·.· 
...  \"•····-
•.!,  .. ·  ·: ...  ~ 
t··' 
': .. 
(Arnendm~nt  39) 
Article  5 
•  Twelve months at the latest following 
the  ,entry  into  fcrce ··of  this 
Directive,  Member  States  shall 
introduce-· the  measures  necessary  to 
sP.t  lll2·  for  each  of  the  airports 
concerned,  a  co:nmi t tee  . of 
representatives  of  airport  users  or 
organizations  representing  airport 
users .. on  the  understanding that all 
airport users shall have the right to 
be  on  this  committee  or·,  if. they  so 
.. wish,  .to  be  represented .or.  it by  an 
organization·  ·appointed  to  that 
effect. 
1..:.  Twelve  months  at·  .the  latest 
following  the  entry  irito  ·~orce ·of 
this  Directive,  Member  S:tat.es·  shall 
ensure that,  for  each of the·a'irports 
concerned,  a  commit:tee  of 
- representatives  of  airport  ·users  ·or 
.organ;izations  representirig'  airpo:z;-t 
users is set up. 
~ All users shall have the right  to 
be  on  t·he  commit tee  or,  if  they  so 
wish,  to  be  represented on  it by  an 
organization  appoint:d  to  that 
effect.- Airport  workers ·  ··  and 
reoresentative  organizations  of 
passengers  using  the  ~irp6rt, . ·,:here 
such organizations exist.  shal:  alSQ 
have the right to  par;ici6a~e i~ this 
committee.  The  decision-~~ki~= 
procedure· of  the  committee:. rna·:  take 
acco'unt  of  the  volUMe  of  activi:y c: 
the  various  users  of· the. aircc~t  i~ 
question,  while  still  ensurinc  tha: 
all interests are  represented: 
The  chairperson  of  · the·  com::-.:. tte.;; 
shall  be  apoointed . by  . ·the·  l·:embe~ 
State  and·  shall ·be  inde'~Dde:-.t  c: 
both  the  manaoement  body .. c:  :ti".e 
airport  and  the ·users.  . ··· 
h  The Users'  Committee shail assis: 
the  managing  bodv  of  the  air::,::~t  ·i:-. 
the  selection  of  stip'pliers  fc~ 
grouridhandli;.;,·  3ervicf~.  and  shal: 
have  regular  co~sultations wit~ tha; 
body  in  ord~r  to  help. ensure . tha: 
·airport ·services  and . f.~i::ili:ti:::s  are. 
used efficient·l  v.  ·;, ... 
..  :·. 
r· 
I :.} 






.  - ~  ; 
.,.·:  ... · 
·' ;. 
l  i 
.  ·.  . (Amendment  1 2F ... · 
Arti.C!e>9 (6a)- (new) 
'  .  - .  .  I .  . 
....  / .. 
-:·  .. 
.  ~ ... 
··  ..  ···;  ·.: ... ,  .. 
;  ::·  :,.  -
.·,,··  . 
·  ..  '  ~·.:: 
6a"  .These  time  ·li.;d.ts  ·  arid·  ·  .t:-.~ 
.provisi6ns  .of.· oaragraph"  ·  2 Cb) c.· sha!.': 
not aPPly if the managing body of the 
airport . can  show that . the  Eixtensic::. 
and  alteration  of  the  airPort  tha:" 
.would  otherwise  be'.necesSary:is  nc-: 
poSsible ,·far  releva?t  .~obieCtive a:::: 
transparent reasons:: 
···:..: 
·  .. 
\ 
:.  :~. .  ~:  .. 
.·.  :. 
'· . 




(Amenpm,ent  ,13_) 
Article 11(1a)  (new) 
.'.'. 
't. 
l.S1u.  Implementation  of  the  Direct:.  ·.•e 
shall  not  affect  the  ·  exist:.:w 
selection  decisions· ·until  expiry  of 
the  contracts.  proyided  .  that 
sufficient comnE'!t-ition· conforming  :.6 
the  Directive  exists  .m  the  airpc::-t 
and  that  the  expiry  date  of  · :~e 
contracts  is  reason~bly close.  Tt~s 
proyision  shall  apply·· in  particu:.a= 
to  contracts  concluded  prior · to  · 3 
Dece!nber  1994.  Memb.;.1r  State:s  sha:.l 
notify  the  Commission  Of  s;:.::h 
contracts.  After  their..  ~xpi·:-·.·. 
selection  shall  take.  ,0l!ace  ::.n 
conformity with  this artiCl.e  .. • 
~  . .  .  .·· 
( Ame ndrnen t  3) 
Article  1 1 ( 3a)  (new) 
3a .  w  he r e  t  h e  n u mb.e ::- - & 
groundhandlinq  service  stippi'iers  :.s 
limited  in  accordance·  wit~·  ::-.e 
orovl.sions  of  Article  6 C2l  a:-.c. 
Article  9 (1) (b).  an  airline  ·v.·n:::: 
accounts for more  than  25~of traff:.c 
_at  the  airpdrt  or.  _in  the· case. of 
island airports.  more  1.hari  25%  of  :.:-.,:, 
scheduled  traffic  at  the  ai~oc::. 
shall be entitled either to:en":er .::-.e 
market at the airport }.n ouest  ,;o:-:,  ::-
to continue to prov.iC:e  qround,hand:.:.:-.~ 
services  for  third  ~·arties '-a:  t:-.:.s 
airport,  ~c.·ithout. being subjec:t  :·c  ::-.e 
selection  orocedure  provided' f:: 






j  . 
\ ' 
..  , (1\jnendment. 33). 
- Ar u  r:J t'  14 ( 1 l  ,  1st. and  2nd  subparagraphs 
1.  Memoer  states  m<lY  make  the 
groundhandling .:J.cti vi  ty of a  supplier · 
of groundhandlirig services or a  self-
handling  user  at  an  airport 
conditional  upon  obtaining  the 
approval  of  c.  public  authority 
. inqependent  of  the  managing  body  of. 
the airport.· 
The  criteria .f.or  such .approval  must 
.relate to  th~  ~ecurity a~d sai~ty Of 
installations,  of  hirctaft,  of 
equipment  and  of  pers,ms,  as well  as 
fO  environmental  protection  and  the 
relevant  social  l~gislation. 
~~~ 
1.  · Member  States  shall  make  ::-.: 
groundhandling activity of a  suppli-== 
of groundhandling services or a  se~:­
handling  user  at  art  airp2~: 
conditional  upon  obtaining  · 
appr"oval  of  a  public  'author.:.::: 
independent  of  the  managing:  body  --
the ·airport.  ..  .  ;  ,. 
The  criteria for  such  approval· mus: 
relate  to  appropriate  organization, 
sound  economic  and  financial 
situation.· sufficient. insurance coyer 
and· oersonnel  gualiCc~tions of  the 
supplier  of  qroundhqdlinq  services 
and  to. the  security  and  safety . of 
installations,  of  al.i::craf:t,, ·  of 
equipment  and  of  persons  •• 'as~ well  as 
to  environmental  protection and  t.he 
respect  or  relevant  . •.  social 
·legislation. 
:-,  :: ..  · 
:  · ... 
~  ,• 
~·  _. . 
.  . ··~ 
.  r-: :(Amendment  3 5) 
Art.icle  18 
.Social  and environmental protection 
Without  prejudice  to  the  application 
of this Directive,-.and Sl!.bject  to the 
other  provistons  ·of  community  ·law, 
Member  States  mav  take  the  necessary 
measures  to ensure  protectic~ =f  the 
rights of.workers·and respect for  the 
en.vironme:nt. 
Social protection 
The  provisions  of  t·his  DirectiVE>_ 
shall in no way affect the rights and 
·obligations  of  Member·" s'iates.  to 
ensure  protectiori of  1~rkers' riahts 
including  ·t!:~  fields  of  · safetv .. 
standards,  technical  con:petence '-. 
training  and  cert-ifiCation.·  and· 
member.s'hip .of rand  repre~entab:o'n  'bv a 
_trade  uni-on. 
••  '':P 
.-....  ' 
.,•· 
,.  ,:  .' 
.,  . 
. ,  '>,!- 'I  .• 
..  ~ :  :-. .·._. 
(AJnendment · 36) 
'- '  Article  22,  2nd  paragraph 
The  report ,  a~co.mpaniect by  prooo.sals 
for  reyision  gf  the  Dj.[ective,  shall 
be  drawn  up  in  the  ·  twq  years 
following  the  dates  referred  to  in 
Article.  1 •  · 
-~-
The  report  shall  be  drawn  up  D.Q.1 
later than  31  Deceffiber  1999 and shall 
include a  detailed description Qf  the 
general and operational safety rules 
in  force  at  airports  and  the  Member 
States  I  laws  aut:l  regulations· foL1,hs 
approval of ground.handling activities 
and  fpr  training  and  spcial 
provisions  relat  inq  to. emclovees  of 
such  undutakings.  The  reoOrt· shall 
be··  accompanied  by  prCOOsals  for 
revision of  the. DirectivE,·· induditic 
the need  fOr· community  rulg~;;: iir these 
areas,  subject  to.  th&'  p:C:Lni::iole  of 
sub~idi.ari  tjr..  ·  ~  '·' 
... 
:)• 
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